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CAME HERE AS STO

mollis t'ie possibility of havlnu his
pretty bride tnkon
from'lilni. Frank Orcenlion. thief engi-

neer of tlio Rtonmrr Cotcti, today
liN willingness to mnrr' lierfor

the tlilrd time to prevent her iloporta- -

The girl, vho wn- - discovered ns n
ton an ay on the Cotrtl, Is at thr

(llouwter Immigrant station, awnltiii"
a verdict from the Immigration authorl-t!t- "

at Washington.
'.lnmcH L. Hughes, acting Immigra-

tion commlinloner at Gloucester, said
toclav that a great deal depend upon
vlithrr GrcenMn can prove his citizen
j.ilp. lie claims to have been born In
the t'nitod States, although his parents
fire Swiss.

flreenison tdid the immigration au-
thorities that lie married lil bride in
Hamburg, Germany, and left immedi-
ately for Hrest. The girl followed
(Irecnlsou, unknown to him, she claims,
and Rccretcd herself aboard the Cotcti.
She had food enough to last two dajs.

Then she wns discovered and taken
before the captain of tho ship. Neither
(Jrecnlson nor the girl couli! produce a
marriage certificate showing that a cere-
mony had been performed in Hamburg,
as they said. 1'lie. captain, to protect
hlnwlr, married the couple again.

When the Cotcti reached Wilming-
ton, S. C, the girl was turned over to
the immigration authorities nnd given a
hearing. She was ordered deported and
Greenison immediately appealed to
Wnshlngton.

The ship was about to proceed in
Philadelphia without the girl when sho
and Orcenlson made such n pitiful pica
not to be separated that the immigra-
tion officials consented to allow the
girl to be taken to Gloucester in care
of the captain.

Lack of proof of the marriage in
Hamburg and a question as to the legal
status of a marriage abonrd snrp by
a captain probably will make necessary
the third marriage.

Bo tli the girl and Greenison nre
eagerly willing to do anything to pre-
vent their separation. The girl, ap-
parently from a refined family', speaks
English fluently.

Asked why she followed Greenison
unknown to him, she replied: "I just
couldn't bear to have him leave me."

SAYS HUSBANDSHOT AT HER

Man Estranged From Wife Accuced
of Firing 3 Bullets at Woman
Following nu alleged quarrel with his

wife. Florence, when, it is said, she
refused to live with him, George
KchtilU, twenty-si- x years old. Is ac-
cused of having attempted to shoot her
at his mother's home, 2.;i2 South
Twelfth street, yesterday.

The couple had been estranged for
some tiliip, it is snid. Mrs. Schultz.
who had Just given birth to a baby, re-
turned from the hospital to her mother-in-law- 's

home several days ago. Schultz
called at his mother's home yesterdaj
and asked his ,wlfe to come back to
him. When she demurred, the police
tar, Schultz, she declared, drew a re-
volver and fired two shots at her. Al-
though he was standing so close by
that her face "was burned by powder
from the discharged wiapou, it is safd
both shots missed her.

.Mrs. S"hultz, whw is twenty-on- e
years old. testified ngalnst her husband
at a hearing before Magistrate Meclonrj
In the Central Station this morning
Schultz wns held In $1000 ball for
court.

B'nat Brlth Initiates 200
Two hundred candidates for lnembr-h- l

in the Independent Order of K'nal
Itrith were initiated by n degree team
from Joshua Lodge, nt ceremonies last
plKht in the Adclphia Hotel. Prior to
jiiitintion there was a banquet nttended
by several hundred members of the or-
der.
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Spring Sale Specials ! Straight from New Spring Stocks ! Star Bargain Prices ! Do Not Miss These Extraordinary Values!
Astounding Bargains ! Great Savings ! Extraordinary Easter Offerings for Holiday Shoppers.
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SALE
EASTER HATS
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Values 4.00-7- .50
wonderful purchase of
Spring novelty Hats

straw and feather combi-
nations; straw

combinations.

500 Hats at
Values

3.00
A wnnriArftil Int

fI'i of 500 hats at
Vi to Vt 1.oo
regular price, inudren's,
nnd Women's
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Underwear
Chemises Chemises 1.15

Slightly soiled lingerie chemises. Fine Ilnirerle tailored trim-lac- e

trimmed. Values 1.001.60. Value 1.75

Gowns Camisoles
Hesular and extra sizes. Tailored Flesh crepe chine. All sizes,

trimmed. Values 1.502.00. Values 1.50 J.00.

Petticoats 3.90
Fine lingerie embroidery ruffles. Crepe chine and waeh satin
Values 1,602.00. lowna usicjuibv, inmnira.

jjc
Sltrhtly soiled llnserle camisoles.
Value 75c.

Camisoles
Satin and crepe chine. Value
1.50.

OO

Gowns 6.25
uowne pciucoau. iacy or

10.00.
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2.50
Beautiful lace trimmed gowns.
Value 4.00.

Kimonos 2.45
Serpentine crepe. Many
and colors. Value 4.50,

Chemises 2.35
tailored crepe de chine. Value Crepe de chine and wash satin.

Value

Blauner's Main Floor

Hosiery & Gloves
Silk Hose 46c Children's Hose, 39c

Full fashioned and moclc seam- - "nuster Brown." Slight seconds,
ed. Seconds. Values 1.002.00. Values B5c 76c.

Silk Hose 1.79 39c
?S! nsdpar?rrced-valu- s ss-- s- .sr ;n;

Lisle Hose-- 29c
Cape Gloves-1- .35
Washable, embroidered suedes

Silk mercerized, dropstltch pat- - Rna black kids. Values 2.50
terns. Value 86c. 3,00.

Cotton Hose 17c Gauntlets 2.15
Black and white: seconds. Slip-o- n and strap wrlatj white,
Star Bargain values. brown, beaver, tan. Value 3.60.

Blauner's Main Floor
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Georgette

Gowns

wMwa

Gowns

models

8.60.

Gloves

slight

Skirt Sale
Checks, serges,
mixtures and
plaids. Smart
modes.

uo
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STAR DRESS SALE
Store

6-1- 0
9.94

500 Easter Dresses offer Star
savings. Handsome styles,
fine quality,
A wonderful lot in two
Serges fltraightline and tunic modes; em-
broidery, beading. All

$14
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$4.00 Skirts $6.00 Skirts
O 0-- 7 nnvy

and Copen silk

Extra Size $2.00

Downstairs

."S.75

Skirts Skirts
designed for lnrg-2.9- 5 . SWrt- - Patch 1 OOer women. tiortntii, eVX. v vvnwnn

t Blauner's Third

Value Value
14.96

price groups

sizes.

31"' tanpl

Floor

Blaster bargains in tric--

otine, serge, Jersey, taf
feta, beaded Georgette.
Many styles.

I

IWSJel.F'

White Dresses

V2
Formerly 3.94 to
24.50. Now 1.97
to 12.25. Sizes
6-1- 6.

Voiles, nets, orRan-die- s,

lawns, batiste.

Infants' Coats

Short Coats. Cape
collp.rs daintily em-
broidered. O QA
Value $4.50 t.U3
Long Capes. 1
Scalloped edge. lOi7
1 3d design, embrold-ure- d.

Value 3.00.

Infants'Shirtfl-lQ- -

Wrapper front ""styles. Value 69c.

Shirt Bands.. oer
Infants' comfort ''bands. Value 45c.

V

models.

Second

TO
Values

25.0030.00 ' 30.00 35.00
750 of our loveliest Dresses
reduced for this great Star
occasion.
At X6.00 Satins, Jerseys, serges.
At 19.00 Georgettes, satins, taffetas,
serges, Jerseys. ,

30GO Apron.0
(Downstairs)

Checked, atriped and
Pock-

ets and pipings.

Star Economies

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Price
Gingham Dresses

1.50
Values 3.00-4.0- 0

Ginghams, c h a ys

and repps ,in
many styles, colors
and sizes. 4,

1000 Pairs

Rompers

SicValue 89c
Striped and check-
ed ginghams; pink
and blue, Sizes
26.

35c Infants' Hose, 21c
1.29 Oreralls 79c
39c Lingerie Caps 15c

Blauner's Fourth Floor

COAT SALE
Extraordinary Star

Values Special
Purchase for Star Day
Velours, silvertones and polo
cloths, in short and lA length
Sports Coats. Copies of higher
priced

SECOND FLOOR

3feZ

Floor

Values

tricotines,

Bungalow

plain ginghams.
--!

W
Girls' Coats

9.00
Value 12.94

Fine acrges and
shepherd plaids in a
fine assortment of
styles. Sizes 4.

Kiddies' Coats
S l i k Poplins,
8erBes.Velours.4.hy
Checks. Mix- -
tures. Value 10.00.

Boys' Suits.. O Oil
Poplins. Linens." 'TI
Jeans, Chambrays. 7.

Values up to 6.00.

Boya' Suits.. o on
Chambrays iefcr
Oliver TwUts. I.aresizes only.

Wash Dresses 1 CQ
Olnehafitli and 17Chambrays; some hand
trimmed. 6. Value 3.00.

25

G e o r g e tte

and
suit

C h i f fons
also
ed.

WAISTS
Wonder Star Sale

SOOVoaeBlouses
Half Price

1100
Dainty cottons, round and high-necke- d

styles lace trimmed.
Slightly mussed.

5.00 Blouses
nets and
crepes. Bead-
ing, embroid-
ery and lace.
Slightly
mussed.

Spring
shades.

includ
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7.00-8-.00 Tricolettes Ifp
and Georgettes

Manystyles.

Blauner's Main Floor
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Values 15.00
Polo
tweeds, velours, poplin,
serge, diagonal Polo
weaves.

Short Coats Long Coats Capes and

W
$

439

&AT Ale--

Extraordinary
Downstairs

silvertone, goldtone,
worsteds,

Dolmans.

SUIT SALES

15
Downstairs Store

Values 25.00

Easter opportuni-
ties! Men's wear
serges and

flared. Silk
braiding, novelty
buttons.

ov!3
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25.00
cloth,

cloth, Basket

Graceful

poplins,
rippled,

Second Floor

Values 35.00-45.0- 0

Fine serges, trico-
tines and Jersevs
reduced for tomor-
row. Silk braid, pin
tucks. Many modes.
All sires.
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